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CURRENT COMMENT

A great fuss tas been mnade
tver an aniltj-l'ritfsh article lu
the -Semaine -Religieuse" cf
Quebcc. IL was supposed Lo be
written by the Frencht Canadian
e-ditor; but wheii we rend. it, we
were ixmrnedfiately impressed by
the. intrinsiceveidenco cf its
Ibreigu ait horsip. Ttc wri ter
,sp<)ke or' France as itis home:
Eu France mêinc,....1Nous

vantait ie géenie colonisateur de z

l'A uglet ciere." fle aise betrayed
an ignorance of Britisht aflairs
Nitich would have been imipos-
siîble in a Frencht Canadian et

,-îhability as te article re-
Veýaled. Thon, i bis diatribe was

iepesetedas sc-ggested by the
re.cnt Britî5 hi disasters lu Sot t
Africa, whereas lu reality te

-article coutains not te slighteist
rclereace to te Transvaal war.
Tis week the editor cf "La
Semaine Uteligieuse dc Québec"
l-wlares tai net only ttc Arcit-

bislîop tif Quebec is iin no wav
respoiîsibie Loi.bthe articles it
publih*he, ba.t ttat in titis case
the author or the article lires lu
Manitoba. The editor evideîîtiy
deeply deplores ttc "inoppor-
ftneîîess of' sucit au article in
thfieeîtu ircumstances." We
! ut ite edi tor xiii learu there-
hv riot te patronize foreign con-
trîibtrs writiug on questions
wbleh.I thoy canulot undeî'stand.
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Thc fîrst editoriai note in "The
'lablet'" cf December 80lth reads
as follows:

"The ' Manit;ol>a eleotloiîs have
rosulted in a triumph for Mr.
JlohniI linihijswj MNacDonikldl,3iel
and lit the dci'at cf flic Liberal
party.'Tho C(atitoli's cf thte
proviice. wliile stîli t.onplaini-
iig ogf grievauces, seeni as a
b0dy Io have looked 1to1J)elless

ini te politics of'titeir owni
Iroxince.''

The editor of "The Tablet,"'
aibeit a fervent Catholic,has un-

wittiîîgiy adopted some of' the
methods of Protestant coittro-
versy. One of these coiizists ini
comIplete-iy ignorîng ail opIpo-
ent's utanswerahle replv and
attacking hlm on some other
point by a literai invention of
su 1)posed facts. This is witat
trul y hoîîest, st raigittfor ward
Englishmen eall "drawinî,r a
iterring acro-s ite scent." In
our issue- of Dýýc. ,-)tw-e proved,
by the parailel instance of the
Jesuits, an illegal body in Eng-
land, holdinîg large properties
t here to every body's kîaowledge,
titat the dead let ter of the Trans-
vaal laws agaiust Catholies eau-
not ont weigi thet fact that
Catholics hold important offices
lu the Southt Africaii Repttblie.
Not being able t0 r,.fAte this
statemeîît of ours, -'The Tablet,"
instead of'itonorabiy acknow-
ledging that xve are riglit, dit-
tonorably distoits our views,
inaking us say witat. wener
said, viz., "that te religious dis-
abilities of Cntholies in. the
Transvaal do inot matter.'* The
on ly passage we can tîhink of
that bore the remotest resem-
blance to titis unfair distort ion
was one quoted from tte Southt
African Catholic Magazine, lu
wtich the editor, Rev. Dr.
Koîbe, sald that, iin educational
matters, Cattolies ilu most parts
of thte Britisht Emîpire suflèred
g-reater disabilities than lunte
Transvaal, but that sucit dis-
abilities constituted no valid
reason for war. (Sec NORtTH-
WEST REVIENV, NOV. 2L. '99.)
And we suhmit that titis is as
L,ýiii ws the Tablet's version that
sucdi disabilities do not mnater
is flase. Kruger never robbed
Catolics of educational riglitîs
g-uaranteed by te Constitution
as Greenway robhed us here.
Neitter did tte Irmperial U-ov-
errnment dreamn of asserting our
rights by force of arns, for here
titere w'ere no goli or diamond
mines to grab, no mil lionaires
like Cecil Rhtodes to saive froin
min.

0f te lire sentences thât
maake up ttc Tablet's edîtorial
note, the ouly one that is not a
dîstortion is te first, and that
contaius two inaccuracies sulli-
cîently astonistiug in a paper
which not only prides itself on
its accurate reproduction of
proper names but is coiutinuallv
)ok-iig fun at te inaccuracies of

other, especially, foreigu, jour-
nials. IL prints te preseut
Manitoba premier's name ias
"John iuit h MacDonald."
Everyone ln Canada kniows that
"Mac"donald," with a small "d,"
is te proper forin for Sir John
anud his des(,endants. -Jlohn
Hugh" for Maaitt'bans is a ricis
joke. The two naines in titeir
reni sequence, -"1-ingh J.ohn,"

seeiii as a body to have Iooked
ou1 heiplesslv at the elections,
andi heen unable to make up
their imuids )whioli- waîy to vote.''
That incideiotal suee' about our
'stili complainfitg of grievances"

seerus to inîply thiat we have
really verv f;.w left, whereas
the fact is that no1 grievance has
beeti legally re-Lnoved aiîd that
Winnipeg Catholic, scitools are
îlot only utterlv igniored but
actually taxed for teo support of
Prtestant blJhools. The main
assertion that Mantjba Cath-
olics -looked on helplesslv at
t he elections" is ast.oundiîagly

Dgrotesque in face ofthe fact that
ini Winniipeg South most Cath-
olie,,s voted for the Conservatives
and that in Len other consttiten-
cies the' Catholie voters turned
the scale in favor of Ilugit John.
is titis blutider of the Tabiet's
another proof of that xider and
deeper knowiedge of our Manii-
toba affairs w hicli ilt laiied in
189Î as a resuit of its beiing
priuited in the "uierve-< -entre of
the British Empýire"

Sentence number three: "Their
orgaii, THEiF NOwRTI-WEST RZE,
viEw, eau fiîîd nothing- to
iruterest iL lin party politics."
This is - a case of wrenching a
text tromn its context 50 as to

make the former sav wNhat the
latter contradicts. The Tablet
represents us as taking no inter-
est insParty 1 )olitics in genleralas
iftno polit ical q uest ion could ever
interest us. What we did say
iu our -Notes by the \Vay" of
Nov. 28th was : "The RTtuXiEw

inds nothing that interests iL in
party polîtiCs AS AT PItESENT
MAKIPUATEI),-wiîh is quite
another story. However, we
proceeded, directiy after, to1
remark: *'We feel that as unpre-
ju diced onlookers, %ve see a great
deal more of te truc ikxward-
ness of the gaine titan mnauv of
those who are in the Lhick of te
fig-ht. We do not intend to say
how we think mnen should vote
o11 this occasion; wE SlAvE
TAKEN A DECIDED STAND IN MORE

TItAN ONE ELECTION IN THIE

PAST, but that has been when
soirie great question of vital im-
portance to Catholios has been
at issue, and we sec nothin- of
the kind in this coutest." AlLer
forecasting the probable triumaph
of the ConservaLire party, we
add: "If our views are borne
out by the resiilt it will be a

great change for Manitoba.
Whether or not it will be a
change f'or the better, we do not
Pretend to sav. We, of course,
have opinions on this but they
are flot for publication." This
context proves clearly that we
merely refrained from siding
pubiicly with eititer l)arty,
bocause neither party gave any
,ruarantee that our school griev-
aîîces would be removed. The
coîîtext shows that onlv in this
sense did we Lake no interest in
party pouLies "as att iresent

Tablet's way of punishiDg us peg which has anv amnount of
for charg'îng it with inabiliîv to capital behiiîd it. and which
see, the other side of a question. could )-ive points to th Tablet
So littie did our Catnadiaii con- iin skiltl misrepresentatiou,
tein poraries think that wre supoesio of truth, and the
negieeted our duties that several saicrifice of facts to epi(rartn; yet
olf tern took te tiouble to
reprint our forecasts of te
recenit election, forecasts whioh,
te e vent itas pî'oved to he the

resuit of correct iinformation
carefully coliccted trom various
sources. As to the Traiivaai,
iL is a pure ravesty Lo say thtî
Nwe championied lt; we siniply
poiuted out, as many of te test
loyers of thc Empire have doiue
before us, titat there is inuch tLo
be said iii fax or of te Boers,
We plead for justice, but hold no0
brief l'or te Sont h Afican Be-
public-

Sentence number live :"fa
lite of te euergv s peut iin
demoiistratii ng that te religions
disabilities of Catholi,-s lu the
Trainsvaal do not mîatter t'-d
beeti spent iiu steadily organ-
izîug ttc Catholic vote, perhaps
te Catholies of Winiipeg

wonld flot niov be obiiged to
make the miserable confessiotn
that titere is notiiig that
initerests themlt inte politics of
their own pirovince. Of te
Lhree propositions con taiued in
tte foregoing sentence we have
already proreâ that te first is
false. Ttc second, viz., the
supposition that we ought to
have organized te Catholic
vote, reveals a lamentable ignor-
an1(c of our situation here. it
would have been the, heighit of
foliy for a recognized Catholic
organ to side p-ubliciv, iiutte,
circuiustanees surrouiiding te
late electioli, with either party.
Sucli a course would have de-
feated our best interests. So
bitter and uureasoning is te
fanaticism enki ndled and kept
affamne by Greenway and tis
henchmen that te lact of tte
Catholic body ieaning towards
oue party would have titrown a
considerable nu tuber of Pro-
testant x oters into tte arms of

that paper is admnitted by its
owu piartisanis to have donc

Lmore harm thari g(ood to its
party by ifs utiringtiç efforts

during the ele,-toral i pia
No; we did îîiot organize the
Cathoiic vote, hecsuse that is not
our business. We knew others
xvere doiugr that bletter than WO
could. afid the resuit provos fthc
wis<loin or Our *ma-stWry in-
acti\-it y."

The third 1Prop)osition of this
last and most mîsleadingr of thO
Talct's , ntecsi ulesta
the Catholios or Winipeg ý(yarc
obiiged 110w, i. e ., atter the
tritimph ofl{ugh .John, to cowi
fess that thc.y ari- ot at ait inter-
ested in the ioIiiî's ofManitoba.
,Reallv, this is diiciOusIy fuîiy.
The very idea tfiat the-_ CatholicS
Of XiipgCOUl a t tijis
moment Imake any stC.ori-
fèssion is preposterous. Whv, it
is they who turned the wCale,
and they think their presen t

situation is rather botter than it
was under Gr(eîway. True,5
the NORTHWVEST IRVIEW said,
before the eleci ion, that parti
piolitics, "as at present nîanipu'
iated," dîd not interest it. This
ivas an officiai deciaration of
neutraiity, which loft Catholics
free to inake ni)f heir owO
minds; but it had not the
remnotest connection with apathl
on te part of Catholics. -We
knew full wel that our cO'
rel igionist s were deepi y interest'
ed ln the struggie; and 'w'
deemned it mise flot to interfire
Pubhhely and oflicýillv.

Ilaving Ihus pulied to pieces
the Tablet's ill-îuatured suari, "O

rnay be asked how iL is that the
grreat, metropolitan, journilî
beL rays s50 much. spleen.
repiv WO ven1ture to offer this
explanation. Ab)out treyS

teuuce yeaU"

theother.blandishments of leadin gCaflar
Moreover, ini this country, the diati Liberais, though itself

raosî effectuai political organiza- Tory of the Tories at7 home, 1lý'
nion is dtistinctl]y fot provided dertook to settie the ManitObs
by daily or weekly journals. sehool dilltcuity. J3eing at the
The latter especially would be "nerve-centre of the Emnpire," i
of very littie use in a campaign1 understood the compiexity'O
of hardly fouir -woeks' duratioîî.1 the case far better than the
We have a daily paper in Winini-1 Canadian hierarchy, whoin

Healthy,
r ÇHappy Girls.

-leultiv, happy girlsoftu bCO
i inguuid ind de.spondeuît, froi no apparÇul
cause in the ear]v days of ther Oi'
hocd. TheY'idraîg along, alwaystiel1

XieIer gi 'liig ,bu atiîtess and with ,JP
t îtmj heats ater sli-ht exercise, 50

,Sometuites a short drv cough leads tW
tèear fibid tliev are goin g into consuinpl
Doctutrs tell theun they are atnoemic-Wl3vj

uîîanstha tleyhave too littiebl
Are you like that?

More pale and tiioemic peoiPle have been made bri~t
active and strong bv Dr. Williams' Pink PilI8 than an O
medicine.

mr,..)M. N. .Joncas, Bertiiier, Que., write'i:-<'My- daughter, aged fille"'l
fias been restored tb good heufflh through the use of* Dr Williamns' Pink PiUlq
Sliewas very reeble, lier bloed was poor and watery, and she was trotibled wtill
heaflaches, )Oor app)etite, dizziness, and .a1.ways rea t treil. Âfter sinfl ou'
boxes of Dr Williamns, Piljk Pils she is enjoving as good heaith as ,ny girO
lier age, and1 we are glad Io give the credit Io your grand mediclie' MOte
will make no mistake if they inSist upOfl their young caughîters takilg 1)r'
Williams, Pink POIS.- P

Do not take anythuîg that does liot bear the full name oi
Williamns' Pink -Pils for Pale IPeople" it je au exporiment cSt
a hazardous one to use a substitute. Sold by ail dealers OrP
paid at 5o cents a boxr or six boxes for $2-50, by addressing thO e
Williams'. Medicine Co", Brockville.


